**Enhancement of Community Development Program**

**Water Sanitation & Hygiene Promotion**
- **3** Drinking Water Scheme Constructed
- **104** Household tap constructed
- **880** household benefited with hygiene promotion
- **1/1** Pre-post construction training
- **3** Water safety plan developed for DWSS
- **3** Water quality test and kit distributed
- **6** Hygiene promotion hoarding board installed
- **1** public toilet rehabilitated

**Health**
- **8** First Aid training conducted
- **3** Reproductive health camp organized & 322 beneficiaries visited
- **4** Menstrual pad making training
- **2** Incineration constructed
- **9** Adolescent sexual and reproductive health awareness
- **12** Menstrual hygiene training
- **18** Nutrition awareness session
- **1** Ambulance support for Rural Municipality
- **2** Equipment support for health post

**Livelihood**
- **623** household received cash for livelihood activities
- **627** household received cash for monsoon vegetable farming
- **21** producer group formed
- **623** household received livelihood training
- **20** Digital weighing machine supported
- **20** Spray machine supported
- **6** boer goat supported
- **400** vegetable crates distributed
- **574** household visited in animal health camp (2915 animals and 2382 chickens benefitted)
- **1** Market linkage workshop
- **4** plastic pond constructed (CFW)
- **5** foot trail constructed (CFW)
- **1**/1 trust bridge / protection wall constructed in cost sharing modality with Rural Municipality
- **623** household received livestock insurance support, 568 animal issued
- **5** days cooperative training
- **1** soil test conducted in 3 wards
- **623** household received cash for livestock insurance

**Other Activities**
- **880** household benefited with hygiene promotion
- **21** producer group formed
- **1** debris clearance and protection wall constructed in the temple area (CFW)
PMER - IM, GESI and CEA

3 women leadership training for women group
1 women conference
4 province level CEA training (participation from 7 province)
1200 SMS message send
Data archive in NRCS MIS

Institutional Capacity Building

1 Emergency & recovery livelihood assessment training
1 Finance management training
1 Training for engineers
2 Youth circle formed in school
1 toilet constructed in district chapter

HQs CDD meeting hall setup
Livelihood advisory and working group formed

People Directly Reached

Total 5387
Male 2701
Female 2686

Supported by: British Red Cross